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thet motlier'e heart of thine no

grateful thanks to Him who

iber of oar Order, end of

nty, ere we
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the Proridenee

hell. I changed hie heeled pillows, gare him the cooling 
draught, hatred hie feterieh temples, and, «nelly, at his re
quest, rocked him gently to quiet hie restlessness. He 
pieced hie little arms caressingly about my neck, end said 

T heoren. ' When I fieished he looked 
4 Where'»Unie! I mast hire Lizzie"'

I upon hie lips, hie eyes drooped, hie 
prisoned bird, end little Charlie was

Let nogare her or My of who will not
You (old away the littie uselessSuppose death influence to giro eSset to oar in this respect end letend books, endtorn with a tiling eye from to; each Diriaton, within ita peculiar sphere of

of her employers ; end while waiting tor the small pittance 
i due, her eye fell upon an adrertiaemeot “lot a housekeeper" 

in a newspaper before her. But how could she obtain it, 
without recommendation, without friends ' She reeolred to

aller little hand trembled nerroualy as she pulled the 
of the large, handsome house. She was preceded by 
the serrent into the liberary, where eat a tne-looking men 
in the prime of lib. lie looked admiringly upon the shrink- 

I iug, modest face end form helore him. She told him, in e 
few simple words, her hietory.

The eccentric old bacliclor pinard 1er a moment, then
,______ m____________ .... taking her hand, ho said, •• li '
overgrown the little gravel ' hut I'm more in need of a wife.

-*---- -- ■ 1 ‘-1 - Nila became a happ
over her aweet lise

ever the shadowylittle bet hare trod; yon languidly up.uaying, "
I And as the words died
heart Battered like a i__________ ,___________________
wanted one in the heavenly bid.

Ac I eloeed hie eyes, and creased the dimpled hands peace
fully upon his little breast, his last words rang fearfully in 
my ears, “ Where’s Lisxie1"

LILLA, TUB ORPHAN.
It was a rough, dark, unsightly looking old farmhouse.

The doors were at the hinge», panes of glass were broken 
in the window», the grass Imd <_______

Pth, and the pigs and poultry went in and ont the door as i
they were Unsure. Fsrmsr Brady sat Banning hie blunted I Bash passes 

bee on the door-step, stupid bom the eSeeta or the last ! the circle of 
deheneh : hie ungainly. Idle hoys were quarrelling which goring bells 
•houM emoke hb pipe ; end twe gren trempe of gb*, with | Ut en* Ugh

ploy iu united and bent e&rte in the
turn heart-sick fromclasp of a little hand in oar object mast and will lablllbly ha pined.ire; you

ilasing lamb from their respectfully to ad rise
you, immediately upon receipt hereof, to meet together andfan walk the

band iarofantarily when o little strange voice calls of action. Let no be bet. Our
violent end active. Let as steal bat Similar

net bat the folds your dispoaitioea ; and, above oil, bt trfno hare to charge
bllnmnsl iL. ___■>*hereafter, with having aUowad the

at your household heerlh. There are
ly not breath to hnamn ear.

CHldhred bake anis treachery repaid tor trust
busk nurd andust “go baskwu 

morel deformity.
wonp.honoured wife"

when die meets Vincent In

bn garnered up, if not ie 'of uSsetiou tor the huurt that hold! 
Orphan.
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Oh, yew hare ne
sal. a s n* _ asmfrai Fiuj'b PerUelie. va, yuu mare me amsm 

littb hark b adrift, at the gate in front of ihehonee.r ovary pi diem gab—I 
moaatama high, the ■

urn the Great Pilot !
b dark end barf el, the billows SOWS or TEMFBBANCBif yon tarn fromMeek with At a SpecialHI WHO HAS MOST OF HBABT.

Ha who has most of heart has most of sorrow " Tee, 
* r target for the serions, the melbbae, 

I entire, tied pity them, when the wide 
at ; when every rough breath of nntind- 
like death to the trusting hsart ; when 

____________ id brntul jeet faU with s crucifying sharp
en the sensitive ear ; when private griefs and sorrows, 
e with oil their crushing weight anchored, too to seed 
I booted to eon that may prove treacherous, ore radely 
ad, and hid hens b narelsm «yea, by haoda end ton gam 
should any, “ Lena on me, I will shelter yon."

sfthowindow basily
LITTLE OHABLIE THE CHILD-ARGIL, and, despite her rustic attire, O. W. F. (Wm7linatad oU maids.I am ewe of that p o star that hod opted, via:taking core not to both 

if their rough sag)—, I 
id happy, la my malti-

worldb before goiag caiatiy about 
nuighhours, or hit s of the' I any, Lille,' 

hitoheu, andmanage to be cheerful, contented, and happy. the eemb oat of
tadiaoua migrations I have had seme opportuaitj a bedding the long, bat 

II her white vhontiereLately, I have become a temporary
My littb room hasIwmrdmg-hoaaa. 

: heme-tile. Th
relied—“ l aa<

began to look homeJil Me mid you should and yon don'
frirent Bowers 1 leva as well b Barters hairiest

that every will he hadLilb'a oar Cease, in elder to defeat the Mil by tie barof hair in the val»
Won’t yon help me, duty of every Son of Temperance 

return mew that wffl sustain that
My bead aches

that law1 won’t. Yoe think yon are n lady, that
yen can lire here on and do Oread Division, that the Partyyon wont, end you are no bettor Departmental,your soft voice, and heir, and doll bee.

ip went hack to her primitive gymnasium Temperance, and bref» of good order.
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of sorrow ! Treachery hie eatiebetion
, thrice : the heart still throw- hooks, and gaits_____________    ... _

I to ehtsp again hat a crumbling rain. I a pleasant hoar. And now my heart Ims found u new object
Leaves, bods. Beware, atom, all trampled under the rath-, or interest. I re noticed on the staircase, and in the hell and 
baa Biot. The same bloc, mocking sky overhead ; the same lobby, a lovely child, who seemed wandering sheet at hb own 
heavy thunder-cloud ever looming up In the distance. The : sweet will ; sometimes totting wearily on the etui», almost 
littie bark, feeMy piloted, dashing on amid the bilbwe, asleep ; then loitering at the kitchen-door, watching the ope* 
amid rocks, and shoals, and quicksands ; no strong arm to rations of the cook ; then peeping in at the half-open doore 
help ; no friendly voice to my, •• Hod speed yon !" no lune of the diSirenI apartments. As, by n rale ol the house, “no
on earth; no haven of veut ; no olive-branch tor the children were permitted at table. It was some time before I
weary dove. The waters never assuaged ; the bow of peace ( could ascertain who claimed this little stray waif, 
never in the heaven». The feeble, fluttering wing beaten One morning, attracted by the enrol of my canary, be 
earthward when it would soar. Oh, surely, “ he who has ventured to put hii little curly baud inside my dsor. He 
moat of heart knows meet of sorrow "’ needed littie urging to enter, for he read, with a enild’e quick

_____  instinct, kb welcome in my bee. An suies»led conversation

BOBEOW’S TEACHINGS.
“ How la it,” mid I dwpondinriy to Aunt Milly, “ that 

you, who hove been steeped to the lips in tree hie, cun be SO 
cheerful ?"

“ Liston to me Elba. You know my Brat great sorrow, 
the lorn of my husband When the grave eloeed over him 
the star of hope faded from my sky. I coaid see no merry 
in the Hand that dealt that Mow. The green earth became 
one wide sepulchre ; the sweet ministrations of nature hud no 
heeling power. In my sol Bah despair, 1 would (sure shrouded 
the Mae hearses in sable, and thrown n pall of gloom over 
every happy heart Mentha panned by slowly, wearily, and 
I found no alleviation of my sorrow ; no tours earns to anas 
that dull, dead pain that scorned crushing the life from out 

no star of Bethlehem shone through the dork

It woe dark and gloomy without, aa my 
hesvUy ..................1

my soul
The driring sleet beet teesilyeguiuut the windows 

Twilight had set in. My little Uhurby hud patiently tried for 
hoars to amuse hiamtof with hie toys, now and than glancing 

* ' * But the oppressive gloom was 
At length, creeping 
igainet my shoulder, 

he said, in a half sob, 1 Does’ God love to see you look so,

sadly at my mournful bee 
becoming unendurable to the child.
slowly to my side, end boning heorily against m; 

i said, in n ’ “ * «...

«mi pictures ; his large, 
Mne eyes growing bright, and hb cheek Bushing with plea
sure. ne story follow*! story, while he ait upon my knee.

At length I ait to bm, “ Charlie, won’t mamma he 
anxious about you If you stay eo long !”

“ Oh, ne,” mid he “ Lizzie don’t ears."
•• Who'» Lizzie!”
“ Why, my mamma ! She don't care. If I'm only ont of 

the way. lizzie made me thb pretty dress," mid he, bolding 
np his rieMy-embroldered frock .“tot Lizzie don’t know say 
etorice, nod she eeys I’m a here. What Isa ‘bore!'" mid 
the sweet child, is he looked trustingly in my bee.

" Never mind, now," said I tearfully; “you may stay 
with me whenever you like, and we will be vary good 
friends.”

The dinner-bell sounding, a gaily-dressed young thing 
vocifère tod, In n voice anything but musical, "Chortle, 
Charlie !" When I apologised bt keeping him, she said 

ranged her bracelet»; “Oh,Ttdoift
signify, (f yon can hare patience with him—he’s eo tiresome 
with his qaeetbms. I've hought him heegtof toys, bat he
never wants to play, and 
feakioned 
bat, take 
she tripped'gaily

Poor little Charib ! Time in plenty to sdjeet oil three 
' silken ringlets ; time to embroider all those tittle gay dresses;

“ • No, no, Charley!' mid I, aa I clasped him to my heart j time to linger orer the last new novel ; but for the soul that 
with repentant tours. 4 No, no t I’ll cloud your sunny bee i looked forth from those deep-blue eyes no time to sow good 
no longer.’ j seed, no time to watch lest the enemy should 44 sow tores.”

44 Abe! dear Elton, I but turned from oae idol loan- i prolu thl, lime ,hariie lnj | we„ inseparable ; the 
other. I gave (tod the second ptoce^und lived only for my thoughtless mother, well eonteot to nues her time devouring 
*»J ; sad» my wayward heart needed another lewm The j ell Mta of tnwhj Uleinture, or in idle go^ip with her draw- 

N* *n mJ la*t ear thly tr^eu ro.^ But wdien U i e Sm 1 le r jng_t00m companion*; the young father, weary with busii

» tears flowed bat, aa her little Bugera to 
nimbly ; and by afternoon her toefc woo completed, end she 
obtained permission from her jailers to take a walk. It was 
a joy to Lille to be alone with nature. It was » relief to 
free herself from vulgar eights end sounds; to exchange 

tree manta, and rude jeeto, and harsh words, for the 
Ig of birds, the ripple of the break, end the soft marmor 

of the wind ne it sighed through the tall tree-tope.
Poor Lilia ! with a soul eo toned to harmony, to he 

condemned to perpetual discord ! Through the long, bright 
summer days, to drudge at her ceaseless toil, at the 
Mddiag of those harsh totoas ! At night, to creep Into 
her littie bed, but to recall tearfully u tfim vision of child
hood ; a gentle, wasted form ; a fair, sweat turn, growing 
paler day by day ; large, lustrous, loving ayes, that still 
followed her by day aim night ; than a confused recollec
tion of n burial—afterwards, a dispute ae to her future 
heme, coding in a long, dismal journey. Since then, 

meals, harsh blows, soars» clothing, touating words, 
servitude ; and then she would sob hereslf to 

, as aha asked, 44 Must it aluruys be thus ' Is there 
to care for me !"

The golden days ef summer faded away . ______
an their dying glory ; the soft wind of the Indian summer 
lifted gently the hr 

still took
town tresses from Lilb’a sweat face, 

her accustomed walks, hat it was not aloes.

in thb friand by the Oread Scribe withnat toby, vis 
Bros Cooper, Pldwell and Morrison.
Ike said Circular was shortly after rehmitted to 

Oread Division, and apprend of, ae f
(CIECVLAI.)

To the Mrmirrr of hb Order eftfo tone of '
P. E. /shad.

Brother» ;
It Simeon that the Lieutenant Governor ef thb Istoad 

(Sir Alexander Baonerman) has aaaa fll to ■**—t!ti the 
Hoorn of AseemMy, end to order Write for a General 
Election to be issued instan 

It b not, however, our i

Usd done hi» work, those little lips, though silent, still mid 
to me, 4 God loreth the cheerful giver ; and ao, smiling 
through my tears, I learned to say, 4 Thy will he done. 
Dear Ellen, if the good Father tehee ewny with one hand, he 
gins with the other. There is always some Messing left. 
4 Ilka blade of grass keeps its ata drap o' dew !' ”

AN INFIDEL MOTHEB.
Can it he ! Can you look into the depths of those clear 

blue eyes, that seek rears in such confiding, innocent trust- 
run vou deck those dimpled limbs, eo 44 fearfully and wonder
fully made”—can you watch with him the Bret foist streak 
of light that ushers iu unotlmr happy day—«un you point 
him to the gold and purple'sunset glory—can yon look 
upward with him to the shining host, or plane in bis eager 
hand the Beld-flowera which bend their dewy eyes with grate- 

ur Father I"

young ta I
troubles, contenting himself with u quiet44 good-night," and 
closing tlie day by a visit to the theatre or concert-room. 
Poor Charlie, meanwhile, pat to bed for safe keeping, would 
lie for hours, teasing restlessly from side to side,44 with no
thing in hie mind, es he innocently mid to me. What a 
joy to ait hy his side and beguile the lonely hours ! There I 
learned to understand the meaning of our Saviour's words, 
44 For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

In his clear, silvery tones, he would repent after me, 
ft"4 F-*t— 44 asking me the meaning of every petition.

mt purpose to direct year 
to the many novel sad interesting features— 
political premated by the apprenefaaw era—t, 
an ae these are bcllsred to hare a hearing ra the! 

to as, all importent subject ef Timraixn Oar ariosi pal 
Brethren, b, therefore, to 

the imperative numrily no» 
, » eemfoaed, imind and «to—rav

aSnity to tlie disorderly inmates of the form- «Osa, m order to secure the attainment of that which hue 
house. He drew from her lier littb history, end knew that become the ultime «folle—the nr afos ultra of nil oar etorts, 
she urns an orphan, unprotected in lier sweet innocence namely, the usentt of the three Brwurhet of |fe Zswmfe—« to 
save by Him who guards us all. I a prohibitory Lincon Law, identical in its pirMriiui with

And eo the dewy, dim twilight witnessed their meetings, ! **“ "hich l*"T* L°w” Hones by en
and the colour came to the pale cheek of Lilia, and her ! a ““J0***!* whieh haa been arrested in it*
eye* grew woodrously beautiful, and her step wa* ae light i Pro*reee trough the legislative Council, for lash of om* 
a* lier heart, and harsh household word* fell to the ground • *0jj* ^ ^ _ . . , .
like arrow* short of the mark ; for Lilia wa* liappy. In the I ,, **° Gentlemen in both Houses of the legislators who so 
‘ * ----- pported by their Voles the measure

ing me such old

I and breadth of oar buautifal
or claim to onr support and sy» 

eviction no

math
st least

“Our Father 
Then he would say. Why don’t you tell I

Ail thanks, and never name •• Oar Father 
When, at dead of night, you watch beside hi* sick couch ; 

when yon hash your very breath to listen to his pained 
moan ; when every gust of wind makes your cheek grow 
pale ; when you tara with trembling hand the healing drops ; 
when every tick of the clock seem* beating against your 

rt ; when the little pallid face looks beseechingly into 
for the “ help” you cannot give—oh, where can yon 

the suppliant eye, if you see not the “ Great Physi- 
?”

don't know any prayers
One night I sang him these line* :—

Swept fields, twyuod the swelling flood, 
Stand f------ J *- “-1------------

Ue raised himself in bed, while tlie tears trembled on his 
long lashes, and said, “ Oh, sing that again : it seems as if 
I saw a beautiful picture?” Then, taking my guitar, I 
would sit hy his bedside, and watch the blue eyes droop and 
grow heavy with slumber as I sang to him. And she whose 
duty, and joy, and pride it should have been to lead those 
little foet to Him who biddeth “ little children come,” was 
indolently and contentedly bound in flowery fetters of her 
own weaving, unmindful that an an angel’s destiny was in*

| trusted to her careless keeping.
Little Charlie lay tossing m his little lied with a high 

when the eye brightens, and fever. It is needles* to tell of the hold ho had upon my 
; when thi? vacant chair heart and *ervi«?es. Mis childish mother, cither unable or 

when j unwilling to see hi* danger, had lelt me in charge of him, 
drawn from hie side hy the attraction of a great military

herself appreciated,
And so time paused on. But their meetings had not been j 

unnoticed. Hough threats were uttered to Lilia, if they 1
were continued, for she had made herself too useful to be $. ... ________»
spared. All this was communicated to her lover, as they«al ^ain a. the old «r,„,i„g.pUcc; and thra, a. sha Isered ZTTriX ^S^Tfeïî 
trustingly on his aviu, \inrent whispered in her ear words nn, _’ ’ _i„—A— ”

I whore Tull import she understood not. Slowly the truth ’ '
revealed i— If! II '
drew from hie sup 

; indignation, and tli 
presence of innocence ’
beneath the holy star, ! -zi-f.iAi

1 cull i
meath the holy stars ?
That night Lilia fled her liome. She could scarce be mere 

desolated or unprotected. The next day found her, footsore 
and weary, in the heart of tlie great city, startled and tremb
ling like the timid deer fleeing from its pursuers.

LlUa knew that she was beautiful—she read it in the 
Friendless, houseless

the —Tiuitn of

_ .
countenance or abet those who an intoreotod

SIS ITSi’ mlon* of a Urge amount of szeutal energy and pecuniary nrewreee
—whieh might, otherwise, be employed in the furthmaw of 
other and still nobler objecta—be nadsTsd i

l'l,T.IWB'  ̂ srec t,'as 'she rife °L °U“r'i“’
innortin. arm : her soft ore flashml -ilk ;*«>reeuy, tosupporting era ; her soft eye Bashed with 

I tlie roan of the world stood a hashed in the

lengthened gaze of the passers-by. 1 
ana beautiful ! God help thee, Lilia !

ret of
no— even the sparrow's fell !

Under there ciretrastonew, permit aa to exhort ™ 
Brothers, to united end eonewtoaeoni notion, and to bresreh 
yon, for ones, et lout, studiously to ovoid every thin» 
which might lend to disunion or dimension, at timbrèrent 

--------  importent crisis, or which might here a tradioei to
In a dork, nnhcaUh, garret ret Ulfo-he, fore, .till lorely, tirtZaKELÏ’ÏÏÏT!^Ud 

was pale as marble, lier fingers flew with lightning mptdily .Jj*. hiw
over the ouanm work I lut yielded her onlv a shelter. Hut W;,| f _there were angel I*-, un., ™ hy lmr-«iii„g appro,.1 ; ï’hto ^ ^
sad sho could clasp liioee small hands wkeu .lie days toil ta,^,^^^^u2z?'ba lJmi „ 

Onr l.th-r, witli the mnomut heart romain' i. «.til oEpZ^bjZt bTSSL^

We apeak aa ante wire mu; jndtaya what

(Bignad)
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